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Abstract Mutant tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) coat proteins
(CPs) with known amino acid replacements provide well de¢ned
examples of destabilized tertiary structures. Here we show that
misfolded TMV CPs, but not functional wild-type CPs, induce
massive ubiquitylation in tobacco cells and that denatured, in-
soluble CP subunits are the main substrates of ubiquitin con-
jugation. As TMV CPs can be easily manipulated they are
unique tools to study the molecular basis of the plant cell’s
response to aberrant protein structures and the associated intra-
cellular stress reactions.
) 2003 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the
Federation of European Biochemical Societies.




Conjugation with the highly conserved polypeptide ubiqui-
tin is a general principle in eukaryote cells to label proteins for
intracellular degradation [1]. In higher plants, di¡erentiation
and hormonal responses have been associated with ubiquity-
lation [2^4], and a few functional plant virus proteins have
been observed to become ubiquitylated [5^7]. Whereas the
relevant enzymatic machinery involved in ubiquitylation and
some of the sequence motifs that target short-lived proteins
for ubiquitin-dependent degradation have been characterized,
less is known on the molecular features by which misfolded or
denatured proteins are recognized. Here we propose to exploit
genetic variants of a viral coat protein (CP) to study this
aspect of ubiquitylation. Plant viruses have evolved to ensure
a maximum production of virus progeny over the temperature
range to which their host plant may be exposed, and to min-
imize premature host cell damage and defense reactions.
These adaptations must speci¢cally apply to the virus CP,
which often is produced in enormous concentrations. Suscep-
tible tobacco leaves infected with wild-type tobacco mosaic
virus (TMV) produce, over a temperature range from 18 to
over 30‡C, paracrystalline masses of TMV particles so that
TMV CP may constitute s 20% of the total protein. The leaf
cells survive for weeks and, in contrast to those of hypersen-
sitive cultivars, do not mount an evident defense reaction. The
replacement of one or two of the 158 amino acid residues may
render the CP temperature-sensitive (ts), so that at moderately
elevated (‘non-permissive’) temperatures (s 27‡C) most of the
CP denatures and low yields of virus particles result (Fig. 1)
[8^10]. As TMV CP has no function in the host cell and native
CP is dispensable for the progress of infection within leaf
tissue, mutant TMV CPs appear as ideal probes to study
the plant cell’s handling of misfolded proteins.
Previously, we have discovered that misfolded ts TMV CPs
induce heat shock proteins and thus act as ‘mis-calibrated’
molecular thermometers [11]. Here we show that misfolded
TMV CPs, but not functional TMV CPs, induce massive
ubiquitylation in tobacco cells and that denatured, insoluble
CP subunits are the main substrates of ubiquitin conjugation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Host plants, virus strains, and conditions of virus multiplication
Standard experiments were performed with the susceptible tobacco
cultivar Nicotiana tabacum Samsun n/n. The hypersensitive host
N. tabacum Xanthi N/N was used for virus titration and control pur-
poses. The wild strain vulgare of TMV and its mutants were from the
collection of the former Max-Planck-Institute for Biology in Tu«bingen
(cf. [12^15]). Fully expanded leaves of 5^6 week-old Samsun plants
were dusted with glass beads of 40^70 Wm diameter and gently rubbed
with puri¢ed virus solutions (0.5^1.0 mg/ml) using glass spatula. This
inoculation condition gave a maximum density of chloroses, or ne-
croses on the hypersensitive host N. tabacum Xanthi. The inoculated
plants were kept under continuous illumination, for 24 h at 23‡C, then
for several days at the experimental temperature, 23 and 30‡C (or
35‡C). Leaf tissue without midribs was harvested, immediately frozen
in liquid nitrogen and stored at 370‡C.
2.2. Sample preparation and analysis
For the extraction of leaf tissue and separation in soluble and in-
soluble fractions as well as the conditions for 1D sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, see [11].
2D gels were run according to [16], with a pH gradient from 3.5 to
10. To calibrate 2D gels, rabbit actin was added to plant extracts and
localized by Ponceau staining prior to immunostaining of blots. Ubiq-
uitin was detected on immunoblots by a polyclonal rabbit antibody
directed against bovine ubiquitin and its protein conjugates (dilution
1:100; Sigma, U5359); identical results were obtained with a mono-
clonal antibody directed against bovine ubiquitin conjugates (Bio-
trend, Cologne, Germany, UG 9510). TMV CP was detected with
several monoclonal and a polyclonal anti-TMV CP antibodies [11].
Scanning and evaluation of Coomassie blue-stained bands and en-
hanced chemiluminescence (ECL)-exposed ¢lms was done with an
Epson 1640 SU scanner using the Phoretix software from non-linear
dynamics (Newcastle, UK).
3. Results
3.1. Distribution of TMV CPs and ubiquitin antigen
We have used a collection of natural and chemically in-
duced TMV CP mutants with known amino acid replacements
(Fig. 1) [13^15] to test the relevance of destabilized protein
tertiary structure for a ubiquitylation response in plant cells.
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Leaves of a susceptible tobacco cultivar were inoculated
with puri¢ed TMV at saturating concentrations and infection
was allowed to proceed for 5^7 days, at either the permissive
temperature, 23‡C, or at a non-permissive temperature, usu-
ally 30‡C. Soluble and insoluble fractions of homogenates
were subjected to SDS gel electrophoresis. The distribution
of native (soluble) and denatured (insoluble) TMV CP was
scored by Coomassie blue staining and that of ubiquitylated
polypeptides by immunoblotting. Ubiquitin signals were only
detected in the low-speed pellets of ts mutants, whereas all
supernatants and pellets of wild-type vulgare TMV and all
temperature-resistant (tr) mutants were negative for ubiquitin
immunoreactivity, both at 23 and at 30‡C (Fig. 2). Of the ts
mutants, three showed strong and two a weak ubiquitylation
already at 23‡C, and all ts mutants showed strong signals at
30‡C. Whenever there were considerable amounts of insoluble
CP present in the pellets strong ubiquitin signals were found
(Fig. 2). For a number of strains these results have been
reproduced over a period of 2 years. By mixing wild-type
vulgare and ts mutant £avum in varying proportions it was
found that the elicitation of ubiquitylation is dominant, indi-
cating that is a gain of function rather than the loss of a wild-
type suppressor function (data not shown).
By semiquantitative evaluation of the signals for ubiquitin
and for TMV CP a positive correlation between the amount
of insoluble TMV CP and the strength of the ubiquitin signal
was obtained (Fig. 3). The defective mutant Ni 2204, which
produces mostly non-functional CP, both at low and at high
temperature (Fig. 4A and data not shown), gave a strong
ubiquitin signal at both temperatures. The ts mutants Ni
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the TMV CP mutations used in this work. Shown is the 3D structure of the CP, subunit A, based on four-
ring structure (pdbId= 1EI7 [17]), extending from about 20 AR from the central axis (left) to about 95 AR (right). Arrows indicate N to C direc-
tion of polypeptide. The subunit is tilted out of the ring’s plane so that positions of amino acid replacements (cf. [12^14]) are not obscured.
The two lysines (K) indicate possible ubiquitylation sites. Underlined amino acid replacements cause temperature sensitivity of the subunit,
non-underlined ones do not ([8^10,12]; cf. [18]).
Fig. 2. Ubiquitylation induced by TMV strains and mutants at permissive (23‡C) and non-permissive (30‡C) temperatures. TMV wild-type and
CP mutants were used to infect susceptible tobacco leaves. Soluble and insoluble fractions were separated by 1D SDS gel electrophoresis.
Shown are ECL-developed immunoblots from insoluble fractions, using anti-ubiquitin and Coomassie staining of TMV CP. +, Amino acid re-
placements leading to a net gain of a positive charge; *, mutant carries the additional replacement I129T (as in A14), which by itself does not
lead to temperature sensitivity. tr, Temperature-resistant; ts, temperature-sensitive. Strain numbers without letters designate nitrous acid (Ni)-in-
duced mutants, P415 is CP 415.
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2239, £avum, re£avescens also induced high levels of ubiqui-
tylation at low temperature, which correlated with a high
amount of insoluble CP. The marginally ts mutant Ni 2068
[10] induces a low level of ubiquitylation at 30‡C (Fig. 2).
Thus, there was a strong overall correlation between the pres-
ence and amount of insoluble TMV CP and ubiquitylation,
suggesting that the thermally denatured TMV CP contains the
signal for, and is the substrate of, ubiquitylation.
Using several antibodies directed against TMV or TMV CP
we were unable to unambiguously demonstrate the presence
of TMV CP in the ubiquitin-positive bands. In order to test
whether these represent ubiquitylation products of TMV CP,
we made use of the charge di¡erences caused by some amino
acid replacements. By immunoblotting two-dimensional gels
with anti-ubiquitin, it was found that with charge mutants of
TMV CP the ubiquitin-positive bands were shifted, as were
the mutant CPs, to more positive positions in the pH gradient
relative to the pattern of charge-neutral mutants (Fig. 4). We
conclude that ubiquitin-positive bands between molecular
masses 28 and 60 kDa represent ubiquitylated TMV CPs,
that TMV CP is the main substrate for ubiquitylation, and
that the ‘ladder’ of bands represents a stepwise addition of
ubiquitin moieties (Fig. 5). The width of the steps from un-
modi¢ed CP and the ¢rst ubiquitin-positive band and between
those bands (numbered from 1 to 5 in Fig. 5) corresponds, on
average, to a molecular mass of 8.4 kDa or about 76 amino
acid residues (Fig. 5A), suggesting that single ubiquitin moi-
eties are added at a time to the substrate. Band 1P, which is
localized between 1 and 2, must also represent a ubiquitin
conjugate of TMV CP as it is subject to charge shift with
mutant CPs. It may be an isomer of either mono- or di-ubiq-
uitylated CPs due to di¡erent conjugation states at the two
available lysine residues, K53 and K68. Ubiquitylation may
mask important TMV CP epitopes, thus preventing their de-
tection by our anti-TMV-CP antibodies. Despite the massive
ubiquitin signal, only a small fraction of the insoluble TMV
CP seems to be conjugated since the amount of CP found at
the position of unconjugated CP is not dramatically reduced
in most ts mutants as compared to wild-type vulgare.
Fig. 3. Correlation between amount of misfolded (insoluble) CP and
ubiquitylation. Data derived from experiments as shown in Fig. 2.
Signal amplitudes for ubiquitin reactivity and for Coomassie stain-
ing of TMV CP bands in insoluble fractions were quanti¢ed by den-
sitometry and the values relative to the maximal amplitudes plotted
against each other. A quadratic ¢t with its correlation coe⁄cient r
is given. TMV strain designations as in Fig. 2. The fact that ubiqui-
tin signals for Ni 2239, £avum (F), and re£avescens (Re) are lower
at 30‡C than at 23‡C is probably due to the aggressiveness of these
‘yellow strains’ to the leaf tissue (cf. [19,20]), which is aggravated at
elevated temperatures. Ni 116 had been scored ts in [8] but has a
stable CP [10].
Fig. 5. Synopsis of positions of ubiquitylation products and un-
modi¢ed CPs in 1D and 2D gels. A: Extracts of TMV £avum-in-
fected leaves incubated at 30‡C show a molecular mass ladder of
ubiquitin conjugates in the insoluble pellet (P) but no conjugates in
the soluble supernatant (S). Six bands are numbered 1^5 and 1P,
and their estimated molecular masses from 27 to 60 kDa are given.
B: Synopsis of positions of ubiquitylation products and TMV CPs
taken from Fig. 4, using the actin spot as a common reference.
Bands designated with numbers 1^5 are interpreted as ubiquitylated
TMV CPs with one to ¢ve ubiquityl residues attached. 1P is prob-
ably an isoform of either the mono- or the di-ubiquitylated TMV
CP.
Fig. 4. 2D separation of ubiquitylation products using ts CP mu-
tants (A) without (Ni 1196; Ni 2239 (see Fig. 2); Ni 2204, replace-
ments S15L, T153I) and (B) with a net charge di¡erence to wild-
type CP (Ni 103, re£avescens, CP 415). The positions of ubiquityla-
tion products of 6 60 kDa are dependent on the net charge of
TMV CPs. Asterisk, position of added actin as a reference.
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4. Discussion
Temperature sensitivity is a property of the nascent or free
TMV CP subunit. Once incorporated into virus particles and
stabilized by their interaction with RNA, even the most ther-
molabile CPs attain a remarkable stability: They resist tem-
peratures of up to 50‡C [8^10]. It is known that about one CP
subunit in TMV particles (i.e. one in approx. 3000), though
native and functional, carries a single ubiquitin residue [5].
Yet, the underlying recognition and following modi¢cation
reaction must di¡er from the massive and multiple ubiquity-
lation of denatured TMV CP, as shown here. The observation
that a large proportion of the denatured CP is spared from
ubiquitylation may be due to either the exhaustion of the
ubiquitylation capacity of the host cell or, more likely, to
the inaccessibility of CP molecules in insoluble aggregates.
At temperatures up to 30‡C, wild-type TMV neither in-
duces ubiquitylation in susceptible nor in the hypersensitive
tobacco cultivars (data not shown). Thus, ubiquitylation in-
duced by ts CPs is unrelated to host defense and probably
re£ects the activation of the machinery normally targeted to
misfolded cellular proteins.
Due to the ease with which the TMV genome can be ma-
nipulated, the TMV mutant^host plant system is a unique
model to study the recognition signals required for ubiquity-
lation and the plant cell’s stress response. This model may
also be relevant for protein misfolding diseases a¡ecting ani-
mal cells including neurons.
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